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He* eempleie and abselai* either aid» ef a 
taaa appeal*, till iIm eppeelte na ■ heart. A
nail le eay ef «ai law-eoana will illwiraie thé. 
the all'll ef the plaiaiifT ia aaeally ee gaiehed n 
all il* delai la aa u> appeal el ike dial plaeee iaa- 
ptegnahk ; aed peraueeahu bear II aie ieelieed 
le ask : 'What aeeaaar caa H be pæaib'e le make 
in ihia!*—aed lo re* lei that the defer deal er hie 
eeeaael sboeM take Ike i feeble to reply to ehal 
appear* au aeKartaai. Il ia diflkull to belieee, 
aller the kipb eeeediep spaaing "peach el the 
plaintifs coee-nl. and the testimony of hie wlt- 
eeaea, lhai I here can be a einple (la* ia Ik* caae, 
at a chance left area for ike dr fra lent to »|
Hui paute a mnmeni, and era boar 
•the learned peulkuiait u 

’ inle lb* caae cedar diace
speedily he girea a dillcrael com; Irlie* le the

dear*

w in me cue, 
tant lo speak. 
>w coi.fidenily 
rr ei*»? glide»
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Ha drank eel* a gleea w la* ef 
Me diator. ' He bad at* eMaie ee-

eteepaed fe beaiaeee. He bad 
Ml wplaierd af hit heed etall.of m«|baiag ahfe 
le alrep. nor area he aedet medical imtmeei. He 
eaaw heme nneapeeiededly le diatot ee Betarday 
evening. Heeeld. m diced al heme, bel eenaîli 
at hie deb.
• ilk

_____ fie left heme ee a Saturday awieieg
a quaamy of papal* with him. a* he wee 
earned ■>• do. Baler* genieg into the aah, 
lamed lo hi» luem upataira, ae if ha hadhe relareed m hie mem upeiaiia, 

feigniira eemeihin* A gam, to fore he had hew 
aeay ia Ike aah away mmatoa. he reiai*d,aed 
weal apaiaii* for a fear laameali. He drereadf 
ia lb* aah again, and did eoi letem aatil 
evening. He had errer before, la wrteew’a 
kee* ledge made any anew pi ee hie lift

6. A aelkilor. who aa* ieilmaiely acqaainled 
with deeaeaed, thee ga»e • roleeca. He raw de- 

. coated Iasi dire ahertlr before tier* o'ekek on
help mal'.r—I». hw whneeaea knock down Saiarday eight leal. He appealed oppreaaed by 

Ike airy etruciore of the plaintiff ; and amaaemem ku ,odenthing». Latterly, he eeewed ralher 
eila on net brow when, al ihe end ef ike irial, we haggard. Daring the la* week partiealariy. 
•I* oh igad lo depict flow oar lee keenly formed lbeie , ,IS4, change ia hie appearance He 
opinioi., hrrauae we find ihe d< fondant to bava I seemed ,o be quite boree down by Ik* ealeal of 
ihe beti of ike raw, and tee him walkisg «wiling- gj, tiaoaltf tad *panie*larly hr aomeecearree 
lv «ni of man. he veido-t taring in hia ftroer ! w(,le|, loob r|tct fast week. They warn lot 
Kverv day wo here ihe oppenuany af hearing, I -«oniarv embarteeameew which had lately 
er ai Ida»! of reding, tech caeca. The ia «carte- ; epee him.’ Daring the imetriew, ihia
|ya point promelgal.d marl, wiener, literature. , iww noticed a peceliarily ia deceased s maa 
or laa.IP • kmh there I» or* «creek* for the nee i w Hie créa warn blood.bw ; he waa very rcal- 
of ike o’d proveib about ‘dociora differ.' which we | |w_ 11K| erideaily not in hi* aaual temperament 
recent v illeairaied . and often enough am tbemi ||*d never teen him in tack a Hale before.’ Tbia 
rate, anil more noiewerihy than the Turb-nebill .jioeea had agaia occatiun to call al eight, whaa

> The dawanf hi» letter* shew that he
a fall .week before it* alledged eoe- 

; daring meet ef which lime 'he

The fottewieg eheervaiie* ee Ihe fig* 
made a elnrog paint le Ihe argarni el. 

We her* dm a qaalMhm from Paria mi fta-

dewa to a general ml*, lhai 
i, Ik* longer ia eadameaa_ siiffeest fi

•eg alnee. . If a body in eeeh eeeee 
d and miff, we may he certain that more II 

iwelce hear» hare a la peed aioce the fatal event-' 
Il ia amend that ike decanted ceaId not her* 
reached Hamptiead Heath before iwelre o'clock, 
al the l*ry eat lien, taking into account that he

i'cleek. The
wae awe by hw eetigher aherily before i 
and by hi* batki at aalf-ptat eleven o'cleel 
aaieide, Iherefom, coaid nof lake plan*
‘ " H twelve al lha narlieal er loo o’ol

w ; and ynt, at a quarter before nine in lha 
I, ihe body wae iig mi tali «ihe rigar 
Irmly eaiahhehrd ! ' 'We here already

eetabiiehed,' Bay* Ihe ingeeinea R. W. A 
past iwelre aa ihe earlieet hour al which * aaieide 
cuekl hare token piece, which givra a» a* Ihe 
giealaei puaaiblc mierval which could bate depend 
beiween ihe euppoeed lalcide and the finding of 
ihe body “cold and eiiff," frtcudy tight ham aai 
a quarter.

4. Di. Uay, in hi* Iraaiiae ee tliHeal Juria-
uienct p. 878, aaya: 'One general rale may 

"be laid down. We ahoald never eonieni eaiaeltea

without

I wae I

canirotriry or ihe rcteei affair of puwooieg by 
atrvehnia.

Having ihue prewired, we proceed 
lenlier preface to an illaairaiiee circa 
So lately aa Kebroaty laal, an in.unca ef euieide 
occurred. which, from ihe po limn of the dreanwt 
and from mallera lhai eaeie owl afterward», al- 
iracird very great alt-mien, and which hat aiaca 
given nee to a very carious controversy—own 
aide Contending that ihia peraoa ia not really 
dart, art lha other asserting lhai upon lhai 
point thorn ia ee room for a moment to doebt.

The following brief seminary ef the facto of the 
aaieide, art Ihe reaanaa assigned for denying il, 
will pel the reader in pneanaisn of Ik* whale 
detail*. On the morning of Sunday ihe l»h of 
Febreary I aai, ike deed body el a man was (deed 
at a rod. tdersWe diaisnce from Ihe pehlie road on 
Hampalcad lleath A ailver cream-jog, and a 
large bottle, labelled • Eeseolial Oil of Almonda,’ 
mere loend by Ihe aid. of ihe corpse. The body 
wae quite cold, art ihe rigar mania perfectly 
aria filched. Il one epeedily removed lo ihe 
wokrhouec, where it waareen by a medical roan a 
lew mien ee afterwarda. There were foend near 
la, or oe lha petite of lha deceased, ai* aoae- 
migns. a fire pound note, twelve shilling» and 
sixpence ia silver, some copper*, a while cambric 
pocket heodkerrhirf, a email pocket paper kaifo 
.a latch key, a pair of gloves, a cam containing 
two raaer*. art a piece of paper on 
wtinea hie name art addteaa. Asia aaaal is all 
each ever*, ee iuqne*i waa held epoo the body 
la addition Ihe coroner lo walcklk* proceeding» in 
in Interest of ihe family ef ihe deceased ; and, 
according te the safari in lha Times newspaper, 
the jury hariag proceeded to Ihe dead-beam, Ihe 
following fonte warn educed :—

I. The heller ef ihe deceased identified the 
body a* being that of his marner, and staled 
he meal hare left Ihe heme bet warn half., 
eleven when he eew him Inal, aed a quarter lo on* 
when he pracartcd le foeiee the deer. He aim 
Staled, that hie marner had lakes with him a 
heavy greatcoat, which 'he aaldam were.'

t. A laboering-waa dear aed u finding 
earned «lying on bis beck, with hie ha 
backwards agaieal a fame-bash, art hia feet 
■awards the edge ef Ihe hog. All hie clothes 
were on except hia hat, which lay neat le ilm 
body.’ Thi* wileeee alee deaeribed Ihe things 
leant ioaed above ae haring hem breed heart* 
him, hat «he did not foal the akin ef ihe body al 
all, le knew whether er eel "It wae cold.’

S. A police mmiable mw nothing about ihe 
spot «0 indicate a struggle, except a mark nr iwn 
which lha deceased appeared to have made with 
hie keels. The cream-jag. which had a few drops 
of ihe poison will ia il, lying mar him, as if it had 
dropped fram hie right heed. The bwile lay 
w hi* left aide with the mapper oat, and ahem a 
foot distant from il.

4. The aergene ef Hampstead saw the bedy at 
I wanly min nice le lea, in lha deed-home. It 
wae then quits cold, and the limbs rigid. Them 
was a mew powerful odour ef Ihe eeeeetial oil 
ef hitler attoenda perceptible w Ihe meelh ; hat 
them wae uelhieg efoe t* shew 
naie gentleman hal

•.The heller was called a 
identified ihe cream-jag as that 
mai at tea en Saturday arming. He ah* peer
ed that Ike peisan le qeeellee had knee procured 
front lha chemist with wheat the deemwd wae 
in Ihe habit ef dealing. The aider 1er the ee' 
nan was a* follow* {—Gal from Maitland's 
kettle ef*e eseeetiel ell of kilter aliened»;. _ 
don’t knew the quantity warned, bet—bet Ken-, «•rata.

he wae unexpected. ‘He seemed surprised when 
" went in, and waa walking aheel the room which 

as very unueml with him. I thought I parcel» 
ed a great redeem and peculiarity sheet the eyes 
ae if he had bee» weeping. This wileeee, oe 
being cruse examined, admitted haring roads k 
remark to the effect that he weald eel ha surpris
ed if deacaaed wae to a hoot himself. 'The reason 

made lhai remark waa, that being a man of 
extraordinary dearness and strength of mind, my 
impression waa that these reverses, coming sud
denly a poo him, as they did an Wednesday mor
ning law, hi* miad weald break down at once. 

Id law week that hie Imam were very 
The subject was discerned ia my «See,

The coroner said nothing can be clearer than 
■he cassa ef death. It waa perfectly erideel to 
him that the aaforteaem gewlemaa had died by 

own act. Nothing could by Feasibility he 
plainer. ‘It waa roach la ha depieaed,’ mid the 

met, 'that facility waa afforded to him to ob
tain the poison in ihe way he bad dene ; bel, 
edging from hie carrying a couple ef resets iu 
us pocket, it wm clear, that if he had failed in 
destroying himeelf by taking er pteenring the 
castnual oil ef almonda, he wee'd hare do»* it 
with a raaer. The only question for the r 
a Hue of ihe jury wm, m lo what wm the 
hia mind at the time he oommmad tht 

ll aim umpired, ia evidence at 
that lis pecuniary affaire ef the 
greatly involved. He waa what way he called 

ffmamsr ee a gigaatic male; art kbit aine*
aeaptred, that he wm at the time ef hm death 

involved in. frauda and forgeries to lha mermen* 
estent *f *n* million pound» storting art that aa 
expected ea-ly exposera wm the mettre for the

i state of

circulated by bang Immediately cephrt I... ,|| 
the Louden art pmriamal papers Or «misait 

as at first only laughed u,u.. jM„

«ilk ike *er» passif» e*»rri»e of mot 
judgment. It I» urn enough to see the object» 
which aot sally present ihrmaeltea to the eye—we 
must look for eueh »• are not ubftona at the first 
glam e. To the correctness of good observers, we 
must add the intelligence ai'd invention of an ex
perimenter. We must beware of a hasty decieioiy the poison 
and remember that the apparent cause of death iâ>body 
not always the real one.' And farther, aa to the ** 
plaça in which the body ia found, -the first caution 
ta not to eoaelede too hastily that the spot in which 
a body U discovered ia that to which death actually

of rcaaoaiag ; art tli* coroner who'______ __
the trial wm thought finally le hive settled the 
amtter when he wrote le the Timm in senwet i„

m to ihe identity ef Urn bedy, m he himedl had 
mad* a very minute ezemiesiiee of it. art had 
evnn opened the eyelids,fee. The vergem, toe, 
who made the jmaf-emrtrm eximinstlea, thee,hi 
it necessary to mate ague, ihieegh mm efthe 
prom, the foot ofhm having foeoda very mertder- 
abfe qeanlily of potto* ia the etemaeh ef the 
corpse.

Netwhhatanding lha re-ataieamet of them iwe 
groat facta, the idea galaed ground that ihe sat- 
cida was in reality a complete deception. The old 
liera were once spin dwelt span. Hie naaietr 
iboul hia papers oe the Saiarday aroraiag. art 
hia repeated rateras to hi* atedy after he had gem 
net, point, it is ihooghi, lo sexiieim ef a difihrmi 
kind fro* thorn of approaching death, art lead to 
ihe supposition ol kit being at ikat lime bear 
■raking arroxeueoie for light. The gigaatic 
system af ewrtllag ia which il ia new know 
deceased had beta engaged, meal, it ia mid, hare 
pal him ia peeemaion of a aim of mener no iro 
mente, aa to reader il easy for biro to carry mi 
any piece of deception, however diBeelt. Art 
we areelao iriumphieily told, that aa the whole 
carter ef ike roan wm a dercloperoeei ef swind
ling sod forgery, ‘he ban, in faoi, h
napping lha climax of bin forgeries hr dexterous 
forgery el hinraell.' We are also told, ‘lhai ihe 
•fen, «/mini displayed to hie visitor ef Saierday 
riming wm n clever piece of act rag— lhai ihe 
Idlers were an ingeiitoo» connivence lo strength
en belief in bin dealti—lhai the written order for 

ihe selection of lire eilser jag, art ihe 
carefully placed on a mound an Hampstead 

Heath weie all of s piece, cleverly coelrieed, and 
admirably' carried eel.'

The elaborate art varied collection of routers 
found on deceased, consisting of money of varied

look place.’ Dr. Beak mya. lhai -eery sen after kinds, ihe paper knife, fee., an nil a pan of ihe 
denih tuck 1 loul change ef the feature» rake» sham ; art ihe writing ef the name aed address 
place lhai it is impuaalbla for the nearrel relllisea wm uanccaaary in lha ( af a man to well kanwa 

•bat of parliament, 
in, and chair mao of 
Il in anked—would 

rt altitude should the body here been no readily known had ihere 
been examined by [ been ne «mien paper wilb lb* name >

lo recognise Urdu.’ ! an deceased, eho am i i
fi. Another medical ndhority nays : ‘ll cannot and a ee fob: and sbareboldei 

be loo generally known lhai upon the discovery ; inaay joiol-aleek 
of a dead body, lie situation a
never be disturbed until il hm been examined hy been ee « mien paper wilb 
eompeltoi parsons. We may, far example, find also reported Uni deceased said, on meeting a 
deceased 11 a posture » biah be eeeld never hire, friend in lb* city : «Uort-by* j I am going a long

journey.’
Another great fad on ikn esse ia derived from 

the circumeUoce of dr ceased bring peifeely clean 
art free from mod. Why did he choure to go 
so (nr from home to die ! How did lie gel there * 
—in • cab' If so, where is ihe cabman who 
drove him 1 If he walked oe a wet eight, bow 
happant it that hia boot* were perfectly free 
from «aie f * Hew did he cross lira amid art 
maddy ground Ural eueireled the hillock ee which 
the body wm foend ! Thin particular spot canid 
net ia lha daytime he approached without uniting 
the boots e.- shone ; art yd, m a wet eenaiag, at 
midaighl. the journey a areas lha bag wm cleanly

laths fora ef each emclaetve evidence •• we 
id eddraad at the ieqeeat, art ef which lha 

■ammiry, it might, wa think, he held aa 
1 impossible lo dispute lha fact ef Ihia being 
at aaieide efthe mod determined hind. 

The butler apeak» peaiiively to the subject ef Ike 
ideality ; art Ik* Timms' report meeliew that two 
of hm brothers were else prosed, art likewise 

if deceased’» per aaaal fneeds art acquain
ts»»» ; art it m er ideal, aa they my nothing to 
Ihe eeilra.y, that they believe ihe bedy to he that 
ef the petsea whom mam art address wm Inert 
in the pocket. The nor seer elm » mtiete, end 
m m the eergaea who make lha fast mortem ex
amination Bat e* thé, wa are told, matt new 
go for nothing—it in mlya mm of impomera. 
art a deception which km hem practiced to the 
ceeldieg public.

This view of the mac wm Irai promulgated in 
» newspaper m the 89ih of March font, in a com- 
menieatiw ‘hy H. W. A. of D..’ whom the edilot 
ef the pepei m question* Unde m,ln e note, to 
leek open as the mam iegmfoae patron who quse- 
limed tira eaéieam ef Napoleon Beaapnne. 
The fnllewmg is a aommarv ef the argumeda * 
rained m the til er ef â. W. A

1. That the first foot ef importance ra thee 
é—What hm heeuma ef all the aesraim m 
of meery that were keowi to here pemed tkreegh 
the kaada ef dramted ' «Tirol ee the particular 
Bttarday of the alleged suicide, a very large mm 
ef meat* (L1J00) wm paid by a grail" 
tbc bands of d mm and—a earn af whl 
that time to the preamt. set th* slight**.' tram 
km hem foead. Mr. Kmllag, alee, oe the to
wed day's iaqmet, epeeka ef i htok-eete el 
L.IOOO wkich wee sot lo he fmrt amqeg hé 

Varie* Urge romiltarrom are know is 
" in addition to I km mm ef

himself assumed, whence we nheald he led to 
eoeelnde lhai he had not fallen by hra own bands. 
In the cam oi the disputed aaieide el the trail of 
Essex in lha Towns, mack information wm lost 
by lha body hiring been dripped nod removed 
before a dee examination look place.'

g. We may noie m a ceeinranlarr on ihe 
above, lhai ihe body was removed to Hampstead 
workhouse before beieg examined by day com
petent person.

7. An lu ike iadeuiiteaiioa. the following re- 
marks are made — The body wm eel identified 
at ihe inquest by nay iedisideil whom eewm 
acsentia coenéted ia my knowledge ef ike body 
hy mark* or pamlmrilie* of structure. The only 
wanes» wire aman lo ihe ideality is the heller, 
wbe had hem only eighteen mo» the in ihe service 
ef deceased, «il é epee Ihe evideeee ef thé 
person, sad ihé person soly, that the bedy wm 
identified for ihe jury.’ The (set ef ihe heller's 
eat hariag observed ear change ia hé nronter 
daring the Inst month or two, art art that hé 
naasssr an the foul Saturday wm ihe am m 
usual, does eel agree with ihe nraiement of the 
solicitor, who amice tint deceased latterly ap- 
peared haggard, and Ural he noticed an extraor
dinary ebaege in bra appearance during ihe Inti 
wmh^

8. Tbs remaning portion of the Idler U occupied 
ia erilieéieg the fact af deceased being occupied 
ia preparing a bair-wmh, art é introduced by 
another quotation from Paria aai f'enfifoaywe, rel. 
ii.,p. 18. 'Is condeeting our inquiry, lha mom 
trifling incidents eoaneefod with the deecmcd

heeded ; for however unie per
met they may el firm individually appeal, we 
•hell often led, that, ia mmMmtion, they will 

prieeipel dent for the minima of oat 
problem. With how many example" will ihe 
hklery af en am present aa where Ike mmt min 
uls circametaaem hare alone furnéhed lha erne 
vleeiog proof» af guilt.' Thé k followed by • 
pic on of Italy «égalai evidence from the heller : 
'Deceased had previously that avmiag raked kim 
to elaaa two bottée art place them ee the aide- 
heard, which he did. He (witness) did let 
know that he had poison to get at Mr. Maitlaad'r 
He thought it wm rame «gradient ia a ban-weak 

eh hé master wm relag metis lath# ta 
hanks, which had hem plmrt on the sideboard.

9. Hi had jest previously prated away a Utter 
hk aiater, rafovmiag her ef hk intention le

aeeomplkhrt! Thin briagi 
mom drama tie elinras, nod m
additional art very leieei inleHigenm we bare 
received m the eebjeei, wbteb gem le prove tlm 
«bole ram*leg le be correct : it k, that a nJ 
spcciable correspondant, living in Tipperary, 
writes le the Cork Eaamhmr to my that a lady, 
maiding n abort die tan ce from that town, bad 
ramirad a letter fram her father ia Irauiaiana, 
United Siatm, ia which he nuira that Ike suppos
ed suicide k there alive and wall, tad lhai he mw 
him. The eaate of this Aamrieam mrrwpeedmt 
km bmn famished lo lha above paper, art ha it 
repreara'rt aa heiag a geaikman ef eadoubwd 
tmpnet* hitiy.—Gknbr’r Journal.

THtr 8»t.”—" They toy ” ia the 
monarch of thi* country, in a social «ease. 
No one aska “ who mya il,” so Ion; 
is believed that “ they ray it.

"TT'Wtiydid this
why did this portée walk oat le Hamp- 
Heath at midaighl to eoemtil the deed f k 
raked, 'll hm appeared to aw eery strange

erly nude away with.’ Therefore, "J. 
brink efthe grave, wr led deeeeeed * ™ 
a H were, hk aceoenta, aed ee eager j" jV , 
a If he wm l* live a seem ef y rare l™l*I

nppmrrt 
j if make away 

hy a poison imiaaimnm k ira'iffeeti, should tragde 
Ml to Hampstead Heath ia ike middle ef the 
eight for the perpme, firet putting 1ère hk peahet 

af paper re tell hk wme. Ia abort, the 
oee'a self le a deal ef

I '
vara pulling < 

troubla for no tntalligibia
Aa might have hope aotieipaled ef a speeokti* 

a. carions tv that of R. W. A., it wm extea.i.ely

aa ii"B “ 
Deaigi

iog men endeavour to persuade the public 
that already "they say" what these design- 

men wish to be eeid, and the public is 
j two much disposed blindly to join in 

the cry of " they • ay.”

In Ihe Irish 
graph i* celled 
literal translation

language, the el 
I " Sgeal abaft 
ion of which

electric tele- 
bolta, "the 
News upon

Tag Albany Jfnwfierfieefier mentions that 
me robber* upset e pot of yeast while 

entering e house, which raieed the family, 
and prevented Ihe accomplishment of their 
design».

Lout* tub Foobtebrth advanced to 
Ihe top of the staircase to meet Ihe greet 
Ceede, after the balUe of Seoef The 

whs ascended elowly from the ef-prince,1
feet* ef hia getri, apologised to hia majesty 

him «reh. "My cousin,'7was 
de 'mi hurry ; ne one could 

«loadedmove quickly WlRl wng loe 
an y w are. , .

nb one
with laurels


